ALZA INTRODUCES 24-HOUR,
NON-STOP DELI VERY TO
ANY LOCATION l N TM ÃŸARE A.

'hen you have to be absolutely sure the
agents you're investigating are delivered where you want
them, 24 hours a day, there's only one way to go:
ALZET* osmotic pumps.
The new ALZET 2001D pump reliably and auto
matically delivers its contents at the rate of 8 /Â¿I
per hourâ€”
every hour-for 24 hours. Because agents are continually
present, you can better assess their bioactive effects,
even those with short half-lives. And ALZET pumps are
implantable, so you eliminate stress to the animal and
disruption of normal behavioral patterns.
Choose any route or destination. Like all

ALZET pumps, the 2001D can be
implanted intraperitoneally or subcutaneously, or used with a catheter to
target agents directly to remote sites.
We'll even help you get

With the
addition
oftheZOOlD,
ALZET osmotic
pumps are now
available in three
sizes with durations
ranging from one
day to four weeks.

started. Over the last 12 years,
thousands of researchers have used
ALZET pumps. Call our Technical Information Line at
800-692-2990 and give us your fax number and area of re
search interest. We'll deliver a custom bibliography within
24 hours. Toorder ALZET pumps, call 800-227-9953.In Can
ada, call 800-654-2990; other countries, see listing below.

OSMOTIC PUMPS
ALZA Corporation â€¢¿
P O. Box 10950
950 Page Mill Road â€¢¿
Palo Alto, CA 94303
hi Sweden, Finland, Denmark and Norway, contact ALAB Lahoratorietjanst, Sollentuna. Tel. 8 75400 65, FAX8 754 1984 â€¢¿
In the United
Kingdom, contact Charles River U.K., Ltd., Kent, Tel. 0843 823588, FAX0843 823297â€¢¿
In France, Belgium and Switzerland, contact Charles River
France, Cleon, Tel. 357748 87, FAX357709 99 â€¢¿
In Italy, contact Charles RiverItalia, Calco, Tel. 3950 99 15,FAX3950 82 19â€¢¿
In Spain and Portugal,
contact Charles River Spain, Barcelona, Tel. 93 3309013, FAX34 1129 36 â€¢¿
In Qermany, Austria, The Netherlands and Eastern Bloc countries,
contact Charles River Wi);a, KissleÅ“,Tel. 07563 18000, FAX07563 180018â€¢¿
In Japan, Taiwan and Korea, contact Murnmachi Kikai Co., Ltd., T.kyo,
Tel. (03) 241-2444,FAX(03) 241-2940â€¢¿
In the United States, please contact ALZA Corporation at (800) 227-9953;in Canada call (800) 654-2990;
In other countries call (415)494-5067,FAX(415)494-5151.

Immunofluorescent staining of metastatic renal carcinoma cells.
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FOR PRODUCT INFORMATION
& ORDERING:
1-800-CETUS-RX
(1-800-238-8779)
FOR REIMBURSEMENT ASSISTANCE:
1-800-775-7533
â€¢¿

Manufactured by CHIRON CORPORATION
Emeryville, CA 94608
;

Distributed by CETUS ONCOLOGY
Emeryville, CA 94608
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PROLEUK1N" (Aldeslaukln)
Briet Summary ol Prescribing Information
For lull prescribing information, see Package Insert.
WARNINGS

PROLEUKINÂ«
(aldesieukm
loi injection)shouldbeadministered
onlyma hospi
talsettingunderthesupervision
ol a qualifiedphysician
experienced
in (heuse
ol anti-cancer
agentsAnintensive
carelacilityandspecialists
skilledmcardiopulmonary
orintensive
caremedicine
mustbeavailable
PROLEUK1N
administration
hasbeenassociated
withcapillaryleaksyndrome
(CIS)CIS resultsm hypotension
andreducedorganperfusion
whichmaybe
severe
andcanresultmdeath
Therapy
withPflOLEUKIN
shouldberestricted
to patientswithnormalcar
diacandpulmonary
(unctions
asdeimedbythalliumstresstestingandformal
pulmonary
JunctiontestingExtreme
cautionshouldbeusedm patientswith
normalthalliumstresslestsandpulmonary
functiontestswhohavea historyof
priorcardiacorpulmonary
disease
PROLEUKIN
administration
shouldbeheldmpatients
developing
moderate
to
severelethargy
orsomnolence,
continued
administration
mayresultmcoma
INDICATIONS
ANOUSAGE
PflOLEUKIN
(aldesleukm)
is indicated
forthetreatment
ol adults(218yearsotage)
withmetastaiic
renalcellcarcinoma
Careful
patient
selectionis mandatory
priorto theadministration
of PflOLEUKIN
See"CONTRAINDICATIONS."
"WARNINGS"
and"PRECAUTIONS"
Sections
regarding
patientscreening,
includingrecommended
cardiacandpulmonary
func
tiontestsandlaboratory
tests
Evaluation
ol clinicalstudiesto dalerevealsthaipatientswithmorefavorable
ECOGpe'tormance
status(ECOG
PS0) at freatmenf
initiationrespondbetterto
PROLEUKIN,
with a higherresponse
raleand lowertoxicity{See"CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY"
Section.â€¢¿'Clinical
Eiperlence" Subsectionin Package
Insert)Therefore,
selection
ol patientslortreatment
shouldincludeassessment
ol
performance
status,asdescribed
mTable
I mPackage
Insert
Experience
mpatients
withPS>i isextremely
limited
CONTRAINDICATIONS

PROLEUKIN
{aldesieukm)
is contraindicated
in patientswitha knownhistoryol
hypersensitivity
to mlerleutun-2
oranycomponent
ol thePROLEUKIN
formulation
Patientswithanabnormal
thalliumstresstestor pulmonary
functiontestsare
excluded
fromtreatment
withPROLEUKIN
Patients
withorganallograttsshouldbe
excludedas well In audition,relrealment
withPROLEUKIN
is contraindicated
in
patientswhoexperienced
thefollowingtoxicitieswhilereceiving
anearliercourseof
therapy
â€¢¿
Sustained
ventricular
tachycardia
(Â£5beats)
â€¢¿
Cardiac
rhythmdisturbances
notcontrolled
orunresponsive
tomanagement
â€¢¿
Recurrent
ches!painwithECGchanges,
consistent
withangina
ormyocardial
infarction
â€¢¿
Intubation
required
>72hours
â€¢¿
Pericardial
tamponade
â€¢¿
Renaldysfunction
requiring
dialysis>72hours
â€¢¿
Comaortoxicpsychosis
lasting>48hours
â€¢¿
Repetitive
OFdifficultlo controlseizures
â€¢¿
Bowelischemia/perloralion
â€¢¿
Glbleeding
requiring
surgery
WARNINGS
Seeboxed
"WARNINGS"
PROLEUKIN
iaidesieukmi
administration
hasbeenassociated
withcapillaryleak
syndrome
(CLS)whichresultsIromextravasation
ol plasmaproteinsandfluidinto
theextravascuiar
spaceandlossof vasculartoneCLSresultsin hypotension
and
reduced
organperfusion
whichmaybesevere
andcanresultm deathTheCLSmay
beassociated
withcardiacarrhythmias
(supravenlncuiat
andventricular),
angina,
myocardial
infarction,
respiratory
insufficiency
requiringintubation,
gastrointestinal
bleeding
orinfarction,
renalinsufficiency,
andmentalstatuschanges
Because
ot thesevereadverseeventswhichgenerally
accompany
PROLEUKIN
therapyat therecommended
dosages,
thorough
clinicalevaluation
shouldbeper
formedto exclude
fromtreatment
patients
withsignificant
cardiac,
pulmonary,
renal,
hepatic
orCNSimpairment
Shouldadverse
eventsoccur,whichrequiredosemodification,
dosage
shouldbe
withheldratherthanreduced(See"DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION"
Section.
"Doit Modification"Subsection
mPackage
Insert)
PflOLEUKIN
mayexacerbate
diseasesymptoms
in patientswithclinicallyunrec
ognizedoruntreated
CNSmÃ©tastases
Alipatientsshouldhavethorough
evaluation
and treatmentof CNSmÃ©tastases
prior to receivingPROLEUKIN
therapyThey
shouldbeneurologically
stablewithanegative
CTscanInaddition,
extreme
caution
shouldbeexercised
m treatingpatientswitha historyol seizuredisorderbecause
PflOLEUKIN
maycauseseizures
IntensivePROLEUKIN
treatment
is associated
withimpaired
neutrophil
function
(reduced
chemotaxis)
andwithanincreased
riskol disseminated
infection,includ
ingsepsisandbacterial
endocarditis,
mtreatedpatientsConsequently,
pre-exisling
bacterialinfectionsshouldbeadequately
treatedpriorto initiationof PROLEUKIN
therapyAdditionally,
all patientswithindwelling
centrallinesshouldreceiveantibi
oticprophylaxis
effectiveagainst5 aureusAntibioticprophylaxis
whichhasbeen
associated
witha reducedincidenceot slaphylococcal
infectionsm PROLEUKIN
studiesincludesthe useol oxacitlm,natcillm,ciprolloxacm.
or vancomycm
Disseminated
infections
acquired
mthecourseof PROLEUKIN
treatment
areamajor
contributor
to treatment
morbidityanduseotantibioticprophylaxis
andaggressive
treatmentot suspected
anddocumented
infectionsmayreducethemorbidityol
PROLEUKIN
treatmentNOTE:Prior to tht usi of anyproductmentionedin
this paragraph,the physicianshouldrefer lo the packageinsert lor the
respectiveproduct.
PRECAUTIONS

GeneralPatientsshouldhavenormalcardiac,pulmonary,
hepaticandCNSfunc
tionatthestartol therapyPatients
whohavehada nephrectomy
arestilleligiblelor
treatment
if theyhaveserumcreatmine
levelss1.5mg/dL
Adverse
eventsareIrequenl.
oltenserious,
andsometimes
laiat
Capillaryleaksyndrome
(CLS)beginsimmediately
alterPROLEUKIN
treatment
startsandis markedby increased
capillarypermeability
to proteinandfluidsand
reduced
vascularlonein mostpatients,
thisresultsma concomitant
dropmmean
arterialbloodpressure
within2 to12hoursalterthestartof treatmentWithcontin
uedtherapy,
clinicallysignificanthypotension
(definedas systolicbloodpressure
below90 mm Hg ot a 20 mm Hg dropIrombaselinesystolicpressure)
and
hypopertusion
will occurIn addition,extravasation
ot proteinandfluidsintothe
exlravascular
space
w
illlead
toedema
f
ormation
andcreation
ofeffusions
Medicalmanagement
of CLSbeginswithcareful
monitoring
ol thepatient's
fluid
andorganperfusionstatusThisis achieved
by Irequenldetermination
ol blood
pressure
andpulse,andby monitoring
organfunction,whichincludesassessment
of mentalstatusandurineoutputHypovolemia
is assessed
bycathelenzation
and
povolemiai!
centralpressure
monitoring.
Flexibilitym fluidandpressoimanagement
is essentiallor maintaining
organ
perfusionandbloodpressureConsequently,
extremecautionshouldbeusedm
[realmQ
patientsw<thfixedrequirements
forlargevolumes
offluid(eg.patients
with
hypercalcemia)
Patients
withhypovolemia
aremanaged
byadministering
IVfluids,eithercolloids
orcrystalloidsIVfluidsareusuallygivenwhenthecenfralvenous
pressure
(CVP)
is
below3 to 4 mmH.OCorrection
ol hypovolemia
mayrequirelargevolumes
ol IV
fluidsbutcautionis required
because
unrestrained
fluidadministration
mayexacer
bateproblems
associated
withedema
formation
oreffusions
Withextravascuiar
fluidaccumulation,
edemaiscommon
andsomepatientsmay
developascitesor pleuraleffusionsManagement
of theseeventsdepends
ona
carefulbalancing
ol theetlectsol fluidshiftsso thaineithertheconsequences
ol
hypovolemia
(e.g.impaired
organ
perfusion)
northeconsequences
lations
(eg.pulmonary
edema)
exceeds
thepatient's
tolerance of fluidaccumu
Clinicalexperience
hasshownthatearlyadministration
of dopamme
(1 to 5
ug/kg/mm)to patientsmanifesting
capillaryleaksyndrome,
beforetheonsetol
hypotension,
canhelpto maintainorganperfusionparticularly
to thekidneyand
thuspreserve
urineoutputWeightandurineoutputsnouldbecarefully
monitored
It
organperfusion
andbloodpressure
arenotsustained
bydopamme
therapy,
clinical
investigators
haveincreased
thedoseol dopamme
to 6 to 10up/kg/mmor have
addedphenylephrme
hydrochlortde
(1to 5 "Clinical
yg/kj/min)to
lowdosedopamme
(See
"CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY"
Section.
Experience"Subsection
m
Package
Insert)Prolonged
useof pressors.
eitherm combination
or asindividual
agents,at relativelyhighdoses,maybe associated
withcardiacrhythmdistur

bancesNOTE:Priorto the use of anyproductmentionedin (hispara
graph,the physicianshouldreferto the packageinsertforthe respec
tiveproduct.
Failureto maintainoiganperfusion,demonstrated
by alteredmentalstatus,
reduced
urineoutput,alallmthesystolicbloodpressure
below90mmHgoronsetof
cardiacarrhythmias,
shouldleadto holdingthesubsequent
dosesuntilrecovery
ot
organperfusion
anda returnof
above90
mmHg
are
observed(See"DOSAGE
ANDsystolicbloodpressure
ADMINISTRATION"
Section.
"Dose
Modi
fication" Subsection
mPackage
Insert)
Recovery
IromCLSbeginssoonaftercessationol PROLEUKINÂ«
(aidesleukm)
therapyUsually,withina fewhours,thebloodpressure
rises,organperfusionis
restored
andrÃ©sorption
ol extravasated
fluidandproteinbeginsIf therehasbeen
excessive
weightgamoredemaformation,
particularly
if associated
withshortness
ol breathIrompulmonary
congestion,
useof diuretics,
oncebloodpressure
hasnor
malised,
hasbeenshowntohastenrecovery.
Oxygenis givento thepatientif pulmonary
functionmonitoring
conlirmsthat
P,0,isdecreased
PflOLEUKIN
administration
maycauseanemiaand/orthrombocytopema
Packed
redbloodcelltransfusions
havebeengivenbothforrehelol anemiaandlo insure
maximaloxygencarryingcapacityPlatelettransfusions
havebeengivento resolve
absolute
tbrombocytopema
andlo reducetheriskofGlbleedingInaddition,leukopemaandneutropema
areobserved
PROLEUKIN
administration
resultsin lever,chills,rigors,pruritusandgastro
intestinalsideeffectsin mostpalientstreatedat recommended
dosesTheseside
effectshavebeenaggressively
managed
as described
m the"CLINICALPHAR
MACOLOGY"
Section,"Clinical Experience"Subsectionin Package
Insert
Renalandhepaticfunctionis impaired
duringPROLEUKIN
treatmentUseol con
comitantmedications
knownto benephrotoxic
or hepatotoxic
maylurtherincrease
toxicitytothekidneyor liverInaddition,reduced
kidneyandliverfunctionsecond
aryto PROLEUKIN
Ireatment
maydelayelimination
of concomitant
medications
and
increase
theriskofadverse
eventsfromthosedrugs.
Patients
mayexperience
mentalstatuschanges
includingirrilability,
conlusion,
or
depression
whilereceiving
PROLEUKIN
Thesementalstatuschanges
maybeindi
catorsol bacteremia
or earlybacterialsepsisMentalstatuschanges
duesolelyto
PROLEUKIN
are generallyreversible
whendrugadministration
is discontinued
However,
alterations
in mentalstatusmayprogress
lorseveraldaysbeforerecovery
begins
Impairment
ol thyroidfunctionhasbeenreportedfollowingPROLEUKIN
treat
mentA smallnumberol treatedpatientswenton to requirethyroidreplacement
therapyThisimpairment
ofthyroidfunctionmaybeamanifestation
ol auloimmumly,
consequently,
extracautionshouldbeexercised
whentreatingpatientswithknown
autoimmune
disease
PROLEUKIN
(aldesieukm)
enhancement
ofcellularimmune
functionmayincrease
theriskotallograftrejectionmtransplant
palients
LaboratoryTestsThefollowingclinicalevaluationsare recommended
for all
patients,
priortobeginning
treatment
andthendailyduringdrugadministration
â€¢¿
Standard
hÃ©matologie
tests-including
CBC,differential
andplateletcounts
â€¢¿
Bloodchemistries
- including
electrolytes,
renalandhepaticÂ¡unction
tests
â€¢¿
Chestx-rays
All patientsshouldhavebaselinepulmonary
functiontesiswitharterialblood
gasesAdequate
pulmonary
functionshouldbedocumented
(FEX>2litersor275%
ol predicted
lor heightandage)priorto initiatingtherapyAll patientsshouldbe
screened
witha stressthalliumstudyNormalelectionIractionandunimpaired
wall
motionshouldbedocumented.
If a thalliumstresslestsuggests
minorwallmotion
abnormalities
ol questionable
significance,
a stressechocardiogram
to document
normalwallmotionmaybeusefultoexclude
significant
coronary
arterydisease
Dailymonitoring
duringtherapy
withPROLEUKIN
shouldincludevitalsigns(tem
perature,
pulse,bloodpressure
andrespiration
rate)andweightIn a patientwitha
decreased
bloodpressure,
especially
lessthan90 mmHg.constantcardiacmoni
toringforrhythmshouldbeconducted.
II anabnormal
complexor rhythmis seen.
anECGshouldbeperformedVitalsignsin thesehypotensive
patientsshouldbe
takenhourlyandcentralvenouspressure
(CVP)
checked
Duringtrealment.
pulmonary
functionshouldbemonitored
ona regularbasisby
clinicalexamination,
assessment
of vitalsignsandpulseoximetryPatientswith
dyspnea
or clinicalsignsof respiratory
impairment
(tachypnea
or rales)shouldbe
lurtherassessed
with arterialbloodgas determination
Thesetestsareto be
repealed
asoftenasclinicallyindicated.
Cardiaclunctionis assessed
dailyby clinicalexamination
andassessment
ol
vitalsignsPatients
withsignsorsymptoms
ofchestpam.murmurs,
gallops,irregu
larrhythmor palpitations
shouldbefurtherassessed
withanECGexamination
and
CPKevaluation
It thereis evidence
of cardiacischemia
orcongestive
heartfailure,
arepeatthalliumstudyshouldbedone.
DrugInteractions
PROLEUKIN
mayaftectcentralnervous
functionThereiqre,
inter
actionscouldoccurlollowingconcomitant
administration
of psychotropic
drugs
(eg. narcotics,
analgesics,
antiemetics.
sedatives,
tranquilizers)
Concurrentadministrationof drugspossessingnephrotoxic(eg ammoglycosides.
mdomethacm),
myeiotoxic
(eg.cylotoxicchemotherapy),
cardioloxic
(eg.
ooxorubicm)or hepatotoxic(eg methotrexate.
asparagmase)
Eiiectswith
PROLEUKIN
mayincrease
tomcitymtheseorgansystemsThesaletyandefficacyof
PROLEUKIN
mcombination
withchemotherapies
hasnotbeenestablished
Althoughglucocorlicoids
havebeenshownto reducePROLEUKlN-mduced
side
eflectsincludinglever,renalinsufficiency,
hyperbilirubmemia.
contusion
anddysp
nea,concomitant
administration
ol theseagentswithPROLEUKIN
mayreduce(he
anlitumor
effectiveness
of PflOLEUKIN
andthusshouldbeavoided
Beta-blockers
andotherantihypertensives
maypotentiate
thehypotension
seen
withPROLEUKIN
(aldesieukm)
Carctnogenesis.
Mulagenesis,
Impairmenl
ol FertilityTherehavebeennostudies
conductedassessingthe carcinogenic
or mutagenicpotentialof PROLEUKIN
(aldesieukm).
Therehavebeennostudiesconducted
assessing
theeflectol PflOLEUKIN
onlertility.It is recommended
thatthisdrugnot beadministered
to fertilepersonsol
eithersexnotpracticing
effective
contraception
Pregnancy.
Pregnancy
Category
C Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeencon
ductedwithPROLEUKIN
It is alsonotknownwhetherPRÃ›LEUKIN
cancauseletal
harmwhenadministered
toapregnant
woman
orcanatlectreproduction
capacityIn
viewottheknownadverse
eltectsol PROLEUKIN.
it shouldonlybegiventoa preg
nantwomanwithextremecaution,weighingthepotentialbenefitwiththerisks
associated
withtherapy
NursingMothersIt is not knownwhetherthisdrugis excretedin humanmilk
Because
manydrugsareexcreted
m humanmilkandbecause
of thepotentialfor
seriousadverse
reactions
mnursinginfantsfromPROLEUKIN.
a decision
shouldbe
madewhether
todiscontinue
nursingorto discontinue
thedrug,takingintoaccount
theimportance
ofthedrugtothemother.
Pediatrie
Use.Satelyandeffectiveness
in childrenunder18yearsol agehavenot
beenestablished
ADVERSE REACTIONS

Therateol drugrelateddeathsmthe255metastaiic
renalcellcarcinoma
patients
onstudywhoreceived
single-agent
PROLEUKIN
was4%(11/255)
Frequency
andseventyol adverse
reactions
to PflOLEUKIN
havegenerally
been
shownto bedose-related
andschedule-dependent
Mostadverse
reactions
areselflimitingandareusually,butnotinvariably,
reversible
within2 or 3 daysol disconImualionoftherapy
Examples
ot adversereactionswith permanent
sequelaeincludemyocardial
infarction,
bowelperforation/infarction,
andgangrene
ThemostIrequenllyreportedseriousadversereactionsincludehypotension,
renaldysfunction
withohguria/anuna,
dyspnea
orpulmonary
congestion,
andmen
talstatuschanges
(i e. lethargy,
somnolence,
contusion
andagitation)
Otherserioustoxicitieshaveincludedmyocardial
ischemia,
myocarditis,
gan
grene,respiratory
failureleadingto intubation,
Glbleeding
requiring
surgeryintesti
nalperforation/ileus,
coma,seizure,
sepsisandrenalimpairment
requiringdialysis
Theincidence
otthese
events
hasbeen
higher
m
PS1patients
t
hanmPS0
patients
(See"CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY"
Section"Clinical Experience"Sub
sectionmPackage
Insert)
Thelollowingdataonadverse
reactions
arebasedon373patients
(255withrenal
cellcancerand118withothertumors)treatedwiththerecommended
every8 hour
15-mmute
infusiondosmgregimenThesepatientshadmelaslalic
or recurrent
car
cinomaandwereenrolledinmvestigational
trialsmtheUnitedSlates
Organsystemsm whichreactionsoccurredin a significantnumberol the
palientstreatedareloundmthefollowing
table

TABLEIII
Incidenceot AdverseEvents
Eventsby
t ventsby
PatientsCardiovascularHypotension(requiring
BodySystem
%of Patients BodySystem

% of

pressors)Sinus
TachycardiaArrhythmiasAtrialSupraventricularVentricularJunctionalBradycardiaPremature
DisordersLeukocytosisEosinofiliaAbnormal

LaboratoryHypomagnesemiaAcidosisHypocateemiaHyp
VentricularContractionsPremature
AtrialContractionsMyccardial

Ischemia
Hyperuricemia
98n63
Myocardial
Infarction
2
HypoalbuminemiaHypoprotememia
ArrestCongestive
Card
lac
2i
HeartFailure
Hyponairemia
Myocarditis
i
kaiemiaAlkaiosisHypoglycemiaHyperglycemiaHypochoie
Hyper
StrokeGangrenePericardial
11i118776322713
EffusionEndocarditisThrombosisGastrointestinalNausea
HypemalremiaHyperpnosphalemiaRenalOiiguna/
VomitingDiarrheaStomatitisAnorexiaGl
and
AnuriaBUN
Elevalton
Bleeding
Serum
Creatmine
(requiring
surgery)
2
ElevationProteinuriaHematuriaDysuriaRenal
61129321
DyspepsiaConstipationIntestinalPerforation/IleusPancreatitisNeurologic
7S2<173IO7321154521098761116456
impairmentRequiring
Dialysis
Urinary
Retention
FrequencyDermatologe 148412615M
Urinary

Mental
ChangesSensory
Status
Dysfunction
Special
Sensory
Disorders(vision,
taste)SyncopeMotor
speech,

PruritusErythemaRashDry
Skinf
xfoiiaiive
Dermatitis
Purpura/PetechiaeUrticaria
4266

Dyslunctton
ComaSeizure
mal)PulmonaryPulmonary
(grand

AlopeciaMusculosketetaiArtralgiaMyalgia

CongestionDyspneaPulmonary
Edema
Respiratory
Failure
intubation)Tacbypnea
(leading
to

Arthritis
11<1895415T*53
SpasmEndocrineHypothyroKJismGeneralfever
Muscle

Pleural
EfusiÃ³n
WheezingApneaPneumothoraxHemoptysisHepaticElevated
ChillsPain
and/or
sites)AbdominalunesiFatigue/Weakness/Malaise
(ail

ftiirubmElevated
Transaminase
Elevated
Alkaline
Edema
472323125431
Phospnatase
56n41HÃ©matologieAnemiaThromoocytopemaLeukopeniaCoagu
Infection
Jaundice
(including
tract.infection
urinary
AscitesHepatomegaly8571702285317543
site,catheter
sepsis)Weight
tip,phlebitis,
(>10%>HeadacheWeighi
Gam
(Â¿10%)ConiunctMltsInfection
Loss
ReactionsAllergic
Site
Reactions(non-anaphyiactic)7764341096161615tt9
OtherseriousadverseeventswerederivedIromtrialsinvolvingmorethan1.800
patientstreatedwith PROLEUKIN-based
regimensusinga varietyol dosesand
schedules.
Theseeventseachoccurred
witha frequency
of <1%andincludedliver
or renalfailureresultingm death,duodenal
ulcÃ©ration,
latalintestinalperforation,
bowelnecrosis,
fatalcardiacarresi,myocarditis,
andsupraventricular
tachycardia,
permanent
or transient
blindness
secondary
to opticneuritis,fatalmalignant
byperIhermia;pulmonary
edemaresultingm death,respiratory
arrest,fatalrespiratory
failure,fatalstroke,transient
ischemie
attack,meningitis,
cerebral
edema,
pericardi
tis,allergicinterstitialnephritis,
tracheo-esophageal
fistula,fatalpulmonary
emboli,
severe
depression
leadingtosuicide
OVERDOSAGE

Sideeffectsfollowingthe use ol PROLEUKIN*
(aldesleukm)
are dose-related
Administration
ol morethantherecommended
dosehasbeenassociated
witha
morerapidonsetof expected
doselimitingtoxicitiesAdverse
reactions
generally
will reversewhenthedrugis stopped,
particularly
because
its serumhall-lifeis
short (See"CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY"
Section,"Pharmacokinetics"
Subsectionin PackageInsert) Any continuingsymptomsshouldbe treated
supportively
Lifethreatening
toxicitieshavebeenameliorated
by theintravenous
administration
ofdexamethasone.
whichmayresultm losso!therapeutic
ellectIrom
PflOLEUKIN
NOTE:Prior to the use of deiamathasone.the physician
shouldretarto the packageInsertlor this product.
Manufactured
by
ChironCorporation
Emeryville.
CA94608

Distributed
by
CelusOncologyCorporation
Emeryville,
CA94608
IssuedMay1992
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RESEARCH

ALERTÂ®

aneasy-to-scan
weeklyreport,listing
articlesnewlypublished
inyourfield.
Now,you canhavea fresh researchreporton your
deskeverysingleweekâ€”without
so muchas lifting
a finger.Andthe bestthing aboutit
isthat it's customized.

CURRENT.
CUSTOMIZED,
COMPREHENSIV
ResearchAlert reports are care
fully designedto ensurethat the
informationyou receive
preciselythe in
formationyou need.
Nomore,no less.

Firstwe developyour personalresearchprofile
â€”¿which
ensuresthat your reportis confidential.Then
eachweekwe runthe profileagainstthe ISI""databaseâ€”
which includesnearly8,000journalsfrom around
the worldâ€”andmailyou the report.
It's current,customizedresearch...ata priceyou
canafford.
Ask usto customizea reportfor you. Simplycall
800-523-1850or 215-386-0100,extension1453,orwrite
to oneof the addressesbelow.
Institute for Scientific InformationÂ®
3501 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-3389
U.S.A.

132 High Street
Uxbridge, Middlesex UB8 1DP
United Kingdom

esearch
Â©1992 ISI
YOUÂ« WFFKlYCUSTOUI/rnAlFHTINGSFRVICF

S-500-6561

The new tumor markerfor lungcancers

Serum test for the determination
of circulating cytokeratin 19 fragments
High sensitivity and specificity
for non small cell lung cancers
Correlation with clinical picture
of lung cancer patients
during therapy monitoring
Early detection of recurrence
or distant metastasis
Available now from your clinical lab

Reagents for research use only.
Not available in the United States.
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CIS bio international
ORISGroup

Subsidiaries

B.P. 32 - 91192 GIF-SUR-YVETTE
CEDEX FRANCE
Telephone : 33 (1) 69.85.73.90
Fax: 33 (1)69.85.73.65

CÂ»

Ã‡entocor
Diagnostics
Division

:

CIS DIAGNOSTICI S.p.A.
Via Enrico Mattel nÂ°I
13049 Tronzano Vercellese - ITALIA
Tel, |161 ) 91,22,92 -Fox (161 ) 91.23.08
CIS (UK) Limited - Dowding House
Wellington Road - High Wycombe
Bucks.HP12 3PR GREAT BRITAIN
Tel. High Wycombe (494) 535922
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MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT - THIRD INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE ON GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASES,
Asilomar Conference Ctr., Monterey, CA, 1/17/93-1/20/93.
Organizers: Tew, Pickett, Mantle, Manncrvik, Hayes. Session titles
& invited speakers include: Functions of GST - Hayes, GST
Isoenzyme Families; Kettercr, Novel Features of Theta Class
Transferases; Nicholson, Leukotriene C^ Synthetase and Microsomal
GST. Molecular Enzymology: Mannervik, Characterization of G
and H Domains; Huber, X-ray Crystallography of GST; Armstrong,
Structure/Function Studies of GST; Lu, Site-directed Mutagenesis of
GST; Morgenstern, Functional and Topologica! Studies of
Microsomal GST; Gene Expression: Pickett, ARE- and XREmediated Induction of GST; Muramatsu, Regulation of Pi Class GST;
Daniel, Regulation of GST by Electrophiles; Board, Polymorphic
Expression of GST; Tu, Drosophila as a Model System to Study
Human Genes; Talalay, Natural Chemoprotectors. Functions of
GST: Taylor, Evolution of GST Genes; Strange, GST and Reactive
Oxygen Species; Eaton, Protection Against Carcinogens; Listowsky,
Function of GST as Binding Proteins/Receptors;
Ishikawa,
Glutathione S-conjugate Efflux Pump. Resistance to Drugs and
Oxldatlve Stress: Wolf, GST-mediated Resistance to Anticancer
Drugs; Fahl, GST and Resistance to Alkylating Agents; Tew,
Circumvention of GST-mediated Drug Resistance; Kauvar, Use of
GSH Analogs in Chemotherapy; Doroshow, Contribution of GPx to
Resistance to Oxidative Stress. Individuals interested in attending
and/or presenting a poster should apply to: Ms. Donna Bunch, Dept.
of Pharmacology, Fox Chase Cancer Center, 7701 Burholme Avenue,
Philadelphia, PA 19111. U.S.A. Phone: 215-728-4303, FAX: 215728-4333. Participation and lodging will be restricted to 200
individuals and early registration is recommended. The registration
fee ($500) will include a copy of the published proceedings (CRC
Press) supplied after the meeting and full room (shared) and board at
the conference site.
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Submitting Disks to AACR Publications, found in the back of every issue
of Cancer Research. Tables and illustrations will be set from hard copy.
To submit your paper on disk, simply send a completed Disk Submission
Form (found on the reverse of the Guidelines for Submitting Disks to
AACR Publications) with your disk, labeled as shown above, to the
AACR Publications Department. Be sure that the disk file is the most
recent version of your paper and matches the hard copy printout.
For review purposes, 4 hard copy printouts of the manuscript and 4 copies of the original
illustrations must accompany all submissions.
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